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EXPLANATORY  NOTE 
Under  Article 14(4)  of  Council  Regulation  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC) 
No  2/71 of 2  January  1971  ~l )the  Commission  should  have  reported  to 
the  Council  on  the  operation  of  the  own  resources  inspection 
a~··:,"'r.gemerits. before  the  end  o.f  1973. 
It wai impossible  to  keep  to this deadline  as  Council  Regul~tion 
(EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  165/74  determining  the  powers  and 
obligations of officials appointed  by  the  Commission  pursuant  to 
Article  14($,)  of  Regulation  No  2/71  wae  not  adopted  by  the 
Council until 24  January 1974o (2)  The  Commission  had  sent  the 
proposal  for  a  regulation  to  the  Council  on  2  June  1972~ 
Consequently,  until  31  December  1973  own  resources  inspections 
were  carried  out  on  the basis of prior agreements  concluded  for 
each .visit ·with  the  Member  State  concerned,  as  there  were  no 
provisions  for  implementing  Regulation  No  2/71~  True  association 
with  national inspections did  not  begin until  the  financial  year 
1974. 
Co~sequently,  the  dommission  could .not  submit  a  proper  report  to 
the  Council  on  the  operation of  the  system  in its final  form 
~ithout also  taking into account  the  inspections  carried out  in 
·~ 
1974  in  acco~dance with  the principles set out  in  Regulation 
No  2/71  and  defined  in greater det.i1 in  Regulation  No  165/?4 • 
.  (1)  OJ  No  L 3,  5  January  1971 
(2)  OJ  No  L  20,24 January 1974 ........  ~ _  ......  ;..;_:~ .  --~-·--~-·-....:...  __  . ---:--·---~---------
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Pursuant to Article  201  of the Treaty  establishing the EEC  and  Article 173 
of the Treaty establishing the FAEC,  and in order to balance their Budget, 
the  Commur1ities  have been allocated  o~~ resources  in accordance  with  the 
:rules laid do"m  in the Decioion of 21  April  1970  on  the  replacement  of  . 1 
financial  contributions from Member  States by the  Communities•  own  resources  • 
L  The  Co:mmu.nities  do  not  collect the  own  resources themselves.  They  do  . 
so  indirectly through the authorities  a.nd  agencies in the Member  States,  the 
latter rnaJdn(:;  the services of these authorities  o.nd  agencies  ava.ile.bl'e .to 
the  Comrrru.ni ties,  ao to  speak..  The  arrangements  for the  collection of own··. 
resources for the  Commission of ·the  European  Communi ties are laid down  in 
Regulation.  (EEG  ~  E.'uratom,  ECSC)  No  2/712  implementing the Decision of 
21  April  1970,  a.:nd  they may  be  Eilllnma.ri zed  o.o  follo\-rs: 
·:  .. :  ' 
...  The  Communi ti.oa'  own  resources  are established in accordance  ·.d th the  · :·.  ·  · 
:natit1nal  px·oviaions laid down  by law,  regulation or a.d.miniatra.tive  notion· 
(Article  1  of Regulation No  2/71) i  however,  the !·7crnbor  Sto.tcc:;  aocurne  tho 
riol~s of non-rooovory  ~nd plaoo the  amounts  omtablishod o.t  tho dicpooal of 
·tho  Cornn:nmi ties t-ti thin tho  timo-limi  t  laid down  in Article  6  of  th::.:t 
Regulation, 
- The  Commission,  for its part~  receives appropriate  @larantoes that the 
procedures  f'or tho  eatablichrnont  entry  'l.n  ·t:ho  accounts  and  ma.ki:n[;  availo.ble 
of ow:n  resources by tho  ne:biona.l  a.uthorHios  or agrcmcies  are  co.r:riod  out 
prope-rly:  such  gua.rantooa  oonr.dot  mainly of information  on  tha iiork  of the 
national  o.gonciea  conoex·nod  with the  oollect:i.on of own  rceourcen.  Thio 
inf'ox111ntion  is  sent to the  Commission  rae;ulo.rly  in t}Je  form  o:f  hn.lf-ye~rlY' 
and  ye.~·:·ly  reportG  (Article 5 and  13  of Ilegulati.on no  2/71)  ~  i:n:tormo.tio:n  on 
l'la'ticn~.~L  legifJlatio:n  m1  this  cub.iect  and  information on  the  no.tio:no.l 
a.utho:>ritiea  or agencies  l'eaponsible for collectiug the. roscurcoai  o·thor-
lllir:!lo·,  the -Commission  may  CJbtf.Lin  eruch  ;tnfot"fll.:~tion  i taelf on  tihe  spot  when 
its au tho::'ized officials s.re  e~esociatod with national  own  re•·H.n~rcoo 
inspactiorts  carried  ou;t.  by tha Msrnbc:r  States  on their Ol·m  ini  tintivc or at 
the  recp.let:J·b  of tho  Commission  (Article  14  of  HC~&'Ulo:tio·; :no  2/71). 
Indeed,  tho  Corr.miMion  l'llo.)l'  'bt~  a.Elk:!OOia:ted,  ~\t  its req"'.l.o::rt  ~·  ~·;~_th  'lih·c.  jJitllJOCtiono 
carried. ou:b  by tho Mombar  Sto.toso  Fu.rthenno:ra,  the  l.;on!t".oLo:'  Sttl.t·'"r~  Lnl\Y  b(j 
lil.i1.ked~  by maa.ns  of a  requer:.1t  :from  the  Commiacion t  L~'to ti ;·w  "• n e  rcid;C~!'lO 
therefo~, to carry out additional  inspections~ 
Tho Co:mniacion'G  right  to ba  in.f'orrned  e.nd.  to  rr;.~~\1:\.-l:.a·•  oHtl  ,~,.:,~ou.x··,~~c~  j.r;;  ·tcl·,-;.tu 
a OOhCil()quonoe  of' having  mnda  th~ national  e.\d.'rto.r·i'ti8t:J  :-r•\;,).~)(n•tilibl.r~  :f.;n" 
OOllMting these  :c'EliSOUl'OI.Sill• 
10J  No  L  94 1  28  April  l97C'o 
.... , 
~OJ No  L 3, 5 J  ~l'lVd~=tt;y  1971 a 
i 
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I 
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2.  Pursuant to Article 14(4)  of Regulation No  2/71,  the  Commi~sion had to 
report to the  Council  on  the operation of the inspection arrangements before 
the  end  of 1973.  . 
However,  :;u;  c·.:t:rcumstances  prevented the  immediate  adoption of the  implementing 
. provisions  relating to the powers  and  obligations of the officials appointed 
by  the  Commission  to carry out  such  inspections, it was  not until the  1  beeinning of 19'74,  when  Council  Regulation  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  165/74 
of 21  January 1974  was  published,  that the Commission  could be  fully 
associated with the national  inspections in accordance  with  the relevant 
provisions of Regulation No  2/71. 
Cn~t.miasion staff had in fact been associated with such  inspections before 
tr.on  on  the basis of prior agreements  concluded with the relevant Member 
State in connection with each  visit~ 
Consequently,  the  Commission  could not  submit  a  proper report to the Council 
on  the operation of the  system in its final  form  without  also  takine into 
account the  inspection visits made  in 1974,  the first year in which  the 
Commission  was  fully associated with such visits in accordance  with the 
principles set  out in Regulation No  2/71  and  defined in greater detail in 
Regulation No  165/74. 
The  Commisoion  thinks that  such  a  report  should contain: 
I  - en  .oxcn!:.na.tion  of national measures  in the lliember  States  on  the subject 
of verifications and  inquiries; 
II - an  examination of the  information submitted to the Commieoion  in tho 
yeo.rly  B1ld  ha.lf-yee.rly reports; 
.III -an examination of the a.rrangemonta  for the  aaoooiation of the 
dcpartmonto  of tho  Commission  with tha inopootiono  earriod out by  th~ 
tv!omber  Sta.tos; 
IV  - a  gonerr:tl  euJaoooment  of cooperation .botweon  tho l·;ern'ber  Str  .. te:o  o.nd  tho 
Commiscion  oono~rning inapeotiono,  and proposals for  improvin~ tho 
ayotam  in the light of experience gained. 
1
0J  No  L 20,  24  January 1974. 
·' 
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I.  NATIONAL  MEASURES  IN THE  !lillMBER  STATES  RELATING  TO  VERIFICATIONS  AND 
lNQUIRI~ 
The  Kember States carry out verificationc  and inquiries  concerning the 
eatabl:i  ~h:~ent  a.nd  making available  of  OWn  :resources.  Furthermore,  pursuant 
to Artiole 4  of Regulation  N'o  2/71,  each Member  State provides the  Commission 
with the following informa:tion at the  Commiosion' s  request: 
- the designations  of'  the departments  or agencies  in the  Ncmber  States 
responsible for establishing own  resource.a  and,  where  appropriate,  their 
statutes;  · 
- the general provisions laid down  by ia\-t,  regulation or administrative 
action or relating to accounting procedure,  concerning tho  establishment 
·Of  own  resources  and their being made  available to the  Commission. 
A.  A distinction can be made  between two  main typea  of  nationa~ in::;peotion 
relating to own  resouroeso 
'l.  Internal  or ad.ministra:tive  inspection 
The  principle of internal or administrative  inspection  io virtually 
identicai  in all Member  States.  It consists of internal incpoctiona 
carried out by administrative superiora  or by  a  specialized inspection 
bodyo 
Those  inspections -whether they  a.ro  carried out  simultaneously or 
subsequently -make it possible for docicions  taken by  subordinnteo to 
be  rovoked or ohanged.  The officials appointed for thio purpose  co.rry 
out  inspections either on  the basis of documcntG  or on  the  opot  in 
unannounced viei  ta during which they have  ertonsivc  pov1oro  concerning 
notification and inveatiga.tiono  Thoy  dra.\'1  up  a  :r0port  to be  submitted 
to the local superior to whom  they  arc  anowerablo  or to the central 
administrative body  of the Ministr.y to which they report. 
2.  }!;xtcrn~  int'1J2~C.~i2!: 
Broadly: speaking,  external  inspection  io a.dminiote:recl: 
- by the courts in the Member  States of the  Com:uuni ty no  ori£?-nally 
constitutedp  Ul'l.der  the  aegis  of the national  Audit  Offices,  the  roles 
and  rl!;lrrplnH.'l;.bili tioa  o:f'  v:hich  va:r:y  :from  country to  countrJ; 
·~by P&rli~:uxumt. in ·t;he  ·three  new  Member  States. 
In the  United Kingdom  the  Controller and Auditor Oencral  is appointed 
·by tho  C;ro\om  and  h.a.e  a.  statue aimile.r to that' of  Q.  Hieh Court Juci5e. 
-~.-r·_ ... __  .. 
i 
1  . r 
I -----·-------
.... -~--·-·-.. ' ·---·-·  -- __ ,__  ..... ....,  " .. -·-· .. _...,.. ---'""  .. _  ... _,__. _______ ,._~- -----··-·--,.,...--·  ·-~------_.  ___ -·  -~.-- ... -,; 
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In Ireland the Comptroller and  Auditor General is a  constitutional 
officer appointed by the President on the nomination of Parliament. 
In both countries these officers have  extensive powers  to  obtain all 
information or documents  which  they consider necessary for the 
performance of their duties.  They  present  to  Parliament  a  report. 
which  ia considered by a  Parliamentary Committee  empowered  to examine 
witnesses.  This  Committee  makes  recommendations  and  comments  with 
regard ·to  financial control, · a.ccountine procedure, wasteful  o:icpendi ture 
etc,, ,  ,;1.-nr:l  its recommendations  are generally put into practice. 
In  Dcnn~k, Parliament appoints five inspectors and  five deputies for 
a  period  of four financial years.  Those  inspectors are answerable 
o21ly  to  Pa:J."lia.ment  a.nd  a.re  responsible for inopccting the  annual 
accounts  tif the  State.  They  may  ask for all tho  information which 
they need for the performance  of their duties and  may  require  the 
preaento.tfon of  a'uppor·ting documents  .. 
They  baoe their r.esearoh  mainly on  the reports rocoivcd from  the 
dcpa.I·tmcnta  reoponsibla for a.udi ting tho a.ccounto,  which  are  the 
hi~eat administrntive authority on  the matter. 
D.  It muot  a.lao'bo pointed out that,  in essence,  e:x:tornal  inspection. 
in tho  Member  States is oloaor to that a.d.minis'tt1r.ccl  by  tho  Audit  Doo.rd  of 
tho  European Communities  pur3unnt  to the  special provisions contained in 
·the  Troa.tiec  eota.bliahinc; tho  EEC  (Article  206)  o.nd  tho  EAEC  (Article  180) 
and  set out later in Regulation No  2/71  (Article  14(3))  and in the  Financial 
Regulation of  25  April  1973  • 
I 
On  tho  other ho.nd,  the  CCJITl.miasion' s  e:.-upervisory  role in this field - in 
connectio:n wi·th  whioh it ina.y  u.sk  to ba  a.ssooio.tod with  Member  [ltatcc~' 
inspootiono - takes the form  of inopoctionc mado  by authorizing officoro 
which  reS()ffib.~,;  national internal inspections. 
'l'he  Cort11niaaio11  therefore obtains ir.f'orl!Ul.tion  on  this  ~ocond typo  of 
inGpection from  i;he  Member  Stc.tae  cmd  it is with  such  inopootiono that the 
officials appointed by  ·~he  Comm:l.aoion  a-cmora.Uy  a.ok  to bo  a.acocilltecl. 
1  OJ  No  L 116,  1 !lb.y  1973,. 
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II.  INPORMATIO:N  COlffAINED  IN Tlm  REPORTS  SENr'''l'O·.THE  COJ.n.ITSSION  BY  THE  . 
HEI•illEH  STATJ~S  . 
Provision is made  in two  articles of Council Regulation  No  2/71  for. ;eports 
to be  presented to  the  Commission by the  r.1ember  States. 
Article 5  of Regulation  No  2/71  provides that each  J,:ember  State  shall draw 
up yearly a  summary  statement of accounts  together with a  report  on  the 
ostar,Jichmont  and  monitoring of  own  resources  and  shall  forward  this to 
the  Ct.·':;,i::.:aion  before  1  June  of  the year following the financial year 
concorn.edo 
Article  13(3)  of that Regulation provides for half-yearly reports relating 
to questions of principle and  matters in dispute which  have  arisen. 
'f"nooe  repOI'tS  appear regularly for discussion  on  the  a&cnda  of the  mcotines 
of  t.ho  Advisory  Committee  on  O..m  Reoou.rces  set up  by Article  26  of 
Tie{:;ulation  No  2/71 o  At  the third meeting of tho  Comrni ttce it was  agreed 
that the  r(.\port  on  -~ho  ceoond half of the  year \oJould  be  combined with  the 
a.n."1u.al  I·eport for which provision is made  in .1\rticlc .5· 
The  inforrna:tion  obtained by the Commission is rather eonoral but  cr.ablos it 
to perceive any  shortcomings in o•m  resources legislation and'· where 
appropriate,  ·to  rnako  proponals with a  view  to  improving it.;  In addition, 
the  Commiscion  ba.o<Hl  i toelf on  'this information in order· to  check its 
forecasts  and plan ita inspections.  · 
'I'he  Member  Sta.teo ho.ve  a.graed to draft these reports in accordance with  an 
outline  proposed by the  Commiaa:i.on. 
Accox•ding  to  ·th-e  text of Articles 5 and  13(3)  of Regulation !Io  2/{1 1  th,Jre 
. are  bo.s:l.~··ally  two  typos  of irlformation to be  included in thG ~reports: 
- sto.tiatioa.l do.ta.  relating to  the  norlT'.D.l  operD:tHm of the  O\-.'n  resources 
collection ayotem,  together with· c.ornments; 
-an examination.of difficulUes arising as a.  rosult of collection. 
Tho  outlil'le for arulu.a.l  reports is in two  parts  therof<H'0 1  one.  dev<.ltcd. to 
statist.ioa.l information relating to  the \oJhole  of the yoar ;.tnder  roitiew  and 
tho  other  concerning di.ffi.oultios that have  a.risen  du.ril1[~  ;)-~c·  co..rno  pcriod9 
Por  1974,  only the  amounte  in own  resources actuany tra.nnferr<ld.  \·Jcru 
~va.ilab.l.e,  aa  the annual  reports from Member  Stn.tes  v1ero  not  received· 
1n  time. --------·---------------~--.. 
,  . 
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General  statistical information 
I 
In general,  each  Member  State presents its d~ta in accordance with 
the  follo~;ing outline: 
r..,..... 
Forcca.st  Out turn 
Category of'  resources  national  national  % 
u.a.  u.~.  currency  currency 
Cuatomo  duties established 
Customs  duties to be  paid 
over 
Import  levies 
Export  levies 
Non-member  country monetary 
compens~tor,y amounts 
Accession compensatory 
·~mounts 
Suaa,r  levieo - storo:l,gq 
~  ~ 
Suear  ievieo - production 
exceeding basic quota  ·-
Total  own  resources to be 
paid over 
With  these  d~ta it io possible to make  a  comparison: 
-in the annual report,  between payments  for  the  twelve  rr.or.tho  of the 
year and  the final figures,  t~ing into account  oupplc:::N·,i...:l.'r'.Y  o.nd 
amending budgets; 
- in the ho.lf'-ycarly report,  between tho  arnounto  cntablichc~i o.nd.  rr  ..  'lde 
ava.ilable  to  the  Commission  in the first six  mon the  o;.~  t:1.c  yco.r  and. 
50%  of the forecasts  made  for the whole  of tho  year in qucotion. 
Arillex  I  to this report contains a  table indicating the  oHn  rccourcc8 
paid oyer in the  1971-74 period. 
Annexes II and  III complement· this table with  tHo  c,-raphs  illu~t:-c..ting? 
in general· and  by categor,y of revenue,  the percentage of the  ~~dgct 
which  is covered by  own  resources. 
:~ 
I ___ _:....:_,  ___ ·:;....· ~---
---~-----~·----··------·-··~···--.. ----·-·------·-··---·-···- ··-·····-·.._..-......  -·-·--4-•-··--·-··--·-····--··--------···-----··  ---·--~----·""til--·~ 
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[ 
For the  1971-73 period the  main observations concerning the  ~tatiatical 
ttl.bles  cuppliod. by  th~ Momoer  Sto.teo  ca.n  bG  oW!ullllrlzod  a.a  follows: 
- In the  case  of'  customs- duties,  the outturn equalled or exceeded  the 
f.'orocasts. 
In Italy,  ou-t turn exceeded forecasts by as  much  as  13?~ in 1973. 
This. difference is attributable to  monetary factors and inflation 
:-.~hich 1  mainly as  a  result of.  the  much  hiehcr \-torld  prices for  raw 
;l'.Z;.•,terials  and foodstuffs'  caused ·a large increase in the value  of 
imports into the  country. 
In tho  cnse  of ezricultural leVies,  hmrever,  a  progressive ·reduction 
wan  observed.  Thio \•w.s  due  rila.inly  to a  drop in imports  of cereals  · 
and beef  and veal  from  non-member  countries as  a  reoult  of higher 
aariculturalprioes on the world  market. 
It should. -bo  added ·that  the  trend in agricultural levies is linked 
-to  tho  levol of agricultural production and  European and world 
ag:ricultura.l  prices.  It is impossible  to predict  these  levels 
and prices wi·th  any degree  of a.ccuracyo 
In 1973  the revaluation of the  guilder accentuated this reduction 
in the  Netherlands. 
- In tho  co.oe  of  J.avier-3 
p:1.rticula.rly in'1972. 
conoide:rn.bHl  1ilCracu:a:.l 
o.bu.'1dant  hru•vest  .. 
on  rmr;ar,  outturns  \'>'ere  very  close to  forccauts, 
·In certain conrrbrioc  there  \olilo  even  tL' 
in rtlvonue  from  production levies folloHing an 
f 
. ' 
i. 
' 
[ 
.  ' 
Althoutth  th~ outt-u.rn  in 1973  exo~odad forocuots  thoro  \-Jad  ctill a  ;· 
rsducUon in rosouroes  compared with  1972  in moCJt  of tho  o:ricin<<l 
Mombcr  Statoa  .. 
2.  .J2if,i',i,~p.Hi.e,o  encountered  d,W.t":inp;  co11cctiol"!. 
11
1ha  inforlllation supplied b:y  Member  State~ under this hea.dihg is 
di~pe.ra.tQ'  Md prosonted. in tabular form. 
Nt:Jvcr·tholesr.  i 't  itl _still posai'blo  to  attempt  to  summa':t'iz(1  tho  infortn11.tion 
ser.t  ir1  ainoe  the  i'inan.oial year 1973,  o.s  follovto. 
&sioa.lly ·tho sa diffioul  tics :result from: 
(o.)  problcww  wh:Loh  oa.n  be  gi"ouped  toe-athol'  mtthJt·  'tho  c~no1·o.l  hcucl.itl$ 
o:f  l'lw.:t;~ox•s  in diopnte  and  \.;hi oh  oonoe:tn  oitho:r  d.i upu 'l.MJ  or 
il"regult\:titistil; 
(b)  t!UtHr1:iona  {;i'  p:rir1oipla  o.ritling as  a.  rat:ult  of tho  ool.lootion  or 
Ol'.'h  l:'O~OU;N'ltiEJ  ~ 
'· ....• 
- 11  -
·.' .,_, 
!,!atters in ·disoute 
- .The  follovnng amounts  were  involved: 
.-~. In  Germany:.  The  followi:g  s:~ were  recovered  through  · 
~  proceedings initiated in tho  course  of enquiries: 
DM  17  million. by  l'lay  of  customs  duties 
DM  0.6 million b4'  }-lay  of levies. 
•  .ln :Oelgi  U,@:  Bfra  67  98a  062  ~Y way  of rocovored  duties.· 
:P~.f.  i,:i &\&~•  W •ar of  dut~~o and  taxes  ~o.re 
;rooov~;r.~4 ,~i,l~willS itttelllptea  ~lleca.l  import~·"· 
•  In France 1 
ThQB~ l.lomOuntu  ~no~wio both  oustoml3  duties  .:lJ'l~  ei.Q~Q 
dutiofh  Q\Ai\OU  ilitios  ropre~OQ\int; only  l-4iil Qt Qf 
total.  · 
4690  c~ae~ Qf  irr@cula~ity ~~sqovored - no  ~~;~oa~~ 
of the amount  involved  •  · 
•  :tn  Italy:  Lit  270  million recovered in 1973. 
,  In  Irol~da  £6  401  reooverei, 
' 
' 
• 
In  Luxomb~ Lfrs  231  641 1  reproaonting 0.12,%  of  roooi~te ~~ 
ouatome  duties,  wo~o  reoovore~ throueh  ro~Qhing 
oompromiao  aGraomanto.  No  oaGo  of fraud  ~n oonnaot1on 
with  lovioa was  unoovorod. 
In  ti1a  'l'he  o.mount  waG  not  indioatod,  but about  1%  of import 
Netherl~daa declarations save  rioe to diaputoo, 
In· the 
Unitod 
KinGdoau 
'l'hore  boinG  no  nation~l statiatioe on  tho  cumo 
rooov~rod, it ~  bo  otatod  th~t finoc  impom'd  £~~ 
amusalins  offono~o nmounted  to  ~bout t350  000. 
•  'l'he  rnnttarc brought to tha  Comrniooion 'n attontion do  not  rolu.to  to 
tli~  Bo.rna  sooto'rn  in olloh  Momber  Sto.to:  ·"'I  "
1411 
"
11 
I 
'  h:l.ch  dut;y 
•  ~~  r~cr~rdm  Fr~noe, it chould bo  pointed out  th~t& 
•  tho  winG  induatry ia  p~rtioul~rly ~ff04tod by illocul importa 
of wino  or wino  products  from  non-mambor  oo\mtrioo  -v:hich  a..ro 
4oo1o.:rod.  ·t.~  bo  in  froG~  oiroullltion in or(J.or  to  qu:.~.lify for 
Community  praforonoo; 
1No  :lncU.oa,tion  liloiJ  to the  awzu1  rooovarod  wa.u  Givan  b;y  tho  r.~ombor Stc...te  oo~omrned.  •  • 
.  . . ·.·• 
..  ::.~~ .  ...:.~---.. ·-~·-~L------.~------,,  -\-'.l.\..1~ 
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- cases of persistent fra1.1d  have  been discovered  c·oncerning 
products from  developing countries.  Generalized preference 
treatment was  requested illegally for  these  prqducts  • 
•  In Italy disputes  concern mainly the regulated agricultural  sectors. 
•  In the Netherlando,  disputes  ooncer~ mainly tariff  cl~ssifica.tions, 
the application of provisions concorni-n6' .value for customs 
purposes and  the  establishment of levies. 
(b)·.  9,tH1Stions  of principle 
.Since  1971  a  number  of questions have  been raised in tho  roportc.which 
the  ~1ember Stutes  submit  to  tho  AdVisory  Commi ttoe on  Own  Resources·· 
pursuant  to  Articles 5 and  13  of Regulation  No  2/?1.  · 
:.~ 
Thcso  questions  corioorn a  number· of fields and  in some  oo.ces  a  ton·~o.t~yo 
solution has been  found. 
Tho  tariff classification of chemically pure  laotoce and  eluooso is a 
. ou.so  in ,Point. 
On  tho  oubjoot  of  tho  ontry in tho  o.ocounts  of  monoto.ry  componsa.tory 
amounts  oho.:rgod..on  a.cr,ricultura.l  p:roduoto  exported  to  non-mcmbor  countries, 
tho  r0quirament  to d6duot  thos~ a.rnounts1from  tho  oxport  :rofundo  wnc 
rocoindod  by  Council  Roaulo.tion  No  3259  of  19  Daoornbor  1974  in oorto.in 
oa.Dor.1  for  oarta.in Mornber  Sta.too.  This  ho.s  rno.de  H  pocwible  to ro:::olvo 
o:da'tinc probloms  in thoso  M~r11bor  ~aa.toc. 
Othor ma:t:toro  s.ro  b0ing oxa.minod.,  :for  oxo.mpla  the  rountlin{j'  ofi'  of  tho 
convercion ra.te  for  tho  a.arioultura.l  u11i t  of a.ooouni  uotld  for 
cuJ.oull.l:Hng  o.s-riou.l tura.l  hvios a.nd.  monota.ry  oornporu:;a.tory  ~mount~. 
T'no  quosti.~n o:f'  how  to intorp:rot  ArtiolG  4(3)  of Council  Racu.l:ltion 
no  1463/73  ,.  :fixinG' tho method  or  oa.loula.ting tho  corrootinc fo.otor 
to  'bei  o.ppliod  to monotary  ootr1ponsa.tory  o.moun·~c,  io tJ.lco  boins oxa.m:l.nocl.. 
'l'ho  dit:fioultiGo anoountorod.  in 1972  as  ro{Z'a.rdc  tho  ontry of  :rtt~vGJnuo 
col  looted for  th~<~  first tima  on  akim  mille  for  Miro::~.l  foodirigotuffo, 
1oJ  no  L 349,  28  Deoombor  1974• 
2  .  . 
OJ  l~o  L 146 • 4  Juxal  1973. · 
~· 
:  . 
\ (c) 
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olive oil nnd  starch products have  shown  that a  list setting out  the. 
O"Vm  resources is useful. 
For  information purposes the Commission  has already supplied as·  complete 
a  preliminary list as  ~tas J?Oosible,  setting out  the agricultural levies 
referred to in Article 2(a)  of the Decision of 21  April  1970. 
Casec  of force pajeure 
lf.embor  States may  be  exempted  from  making  the established enti  tlemento 
available  to the Commission .only if they are able to invoke  force  majeure. 
The.:  1,urden  of proof as regards force  majeure is incumbent  on  the  ~1cmber 
Jta-:t.e  concerned. 
So  far no  case of force  majeure has been explioitly.reported for the  period 
covorod by  this  roport~  , 
...  '~-
;  ' 
'. 
' 
·.I 
I 
, r 
i 
1  . 
.  !• 
·~ 
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III.  ASSOCIATION  OF  THE  CQ11111JISSION  HITH  ~rATIONAL IUSPECTIONS 
It is certain that  the  reports for which  provision is made  in Articles 5 
and  1'3( 3) of Regulation  No  2/71  cannot  enable  the ·Commission  to·  recognize all· 
the difficulties connected with  the  operation of  the  system of  own  resources 
and  to  eliminate  such  difficulties. 
Clearly,  the  Commission will  continue  to gain most  of its information 
throueh being associated with national inspections, as is its right under 
·Article  14  of  the above  Regulation,  e.g.:  · 
- tho  ecoond  indent of Article  14(2)  provides that the  Commission  may  be 
i.tssociated,  at its request, with  the  inspections carried out  by  tho 
· Nember.  Sta  tea;  · 
tho first indent of Article  14(2)  provides  1  furthermore 1  -that the 
Commisei:-m  may  ask  the  Member  Statc;s,  in a  request  stating the- reasons· :, 
therefor,  to carry out additional inspections. 
At  -the  begirming of  1974  the  Council,  acting unanimously on  a  proposal 
from  the  Commissiori,  laid down  the conditions which  officials appointed 
by  the  CoJrutiooion  must  satisfy when  they carry out  tho  inspections 
provided  for in Article  14;  in particular ~lith recard to professional 
I. 
I 
i 
I  . I 
f 
occrecy  an~ the procedurec whereby  they exercice their powers  of invocticntion. 
In tho  abo()nco  of such  ruleo,  the  Advisory  Committee  on  0.-m  Rcsourcoo 
agreed,  in December  1971,  that the  own  resources inspoctionG provided for 
in Regulation  No  2/71  would,  by way  of experiment,  be  orsa.nizcd  on  tho 
basis of a  gentlemen's agreement  between the  r~einber States and  tho  Comrni osion  • 
. 1.  .fl..2.0.0ciation  with  tho  inspections up  to  the  end  of  197) nnd 
~~lemcntation of a  ;permanent  procedure 
Whilo  a.  draft regulation wao  being prepared on  11authori~cd officials", 
determininG"  the  pcr.v"ars  and  obligations of of!'ioials o.ppointod  by  th<:.~ 
Coililtlission  to ba  associated. with  own  resources inEJpootions,  vioitc 
were  rnada  for  this purpose  in 1971  and  1972  :i.n  the  r::ix  countries of 
thG  Oorrumurlty  as originaliy constituted. - 15- XIX/372/75-E 
'· 
Duri~e 1973  similar visits were  organized in the new  Mombor  States.  They 
enabled.  Commiseion-of'fioials  to make  oonta.ot  w~th the national departments 
roaponoible  for establishing and  making  available  own  rosourooa  and  to  .. 
fa~ilia.rizo themselves with the national inspection procedures.  Following 
·those visits, documents  oompnring  the  differen~ inspection methods  in the 
various Member  Sta.tes  were  presented to the Advisory Committee  on  Own 
Resources  to enable  a.n  ini  tia.l  a.sseasment  to be made  of the compatibility 
of n~tiona.l.pr.ovisions in this field with the Community  texts and  to 
moat  tho. rectnh·u.ruonts  sat out in Regulation No  2/71  as rego.rds  information. 
As  ~lroady indicated,  wha.t  was  involved hera wa.s  not  the association 
pro~-~d.ure in the strict sense  of the term:  the visi  ta woro  more  in 
kooping with the spirit of Article 5 of'  Regulation No  2/71,  which  provides 
f.h~Lt  the Commic!Gion  ohould.  be  supplied with information on  the national 
d~pa.rtmonts reoponmibla  for inspections. 
Tho  poriod botweon  tho publication of Regulation  No  2/71  and  the end  of 
tho  financial yoo.r  1973  therefore saw  the gradual  introduction of the 
own  romourooo  inopootion eystom  provided  for.  T.he  Member  St~toa  ~nd tho 
Commiaoion  supplied oaoh  other with  information, but the Commicoion 
roproaont~tivos wore  not  truly associated with the Membor  Statoa' 
incpeotiona ·• 
However,  the importance  of this intermediate phase  of prior oontaota  in 
tho  introduction ot  ~ completely now  oontrol meoha.nicm  ohould  not bo 
forgotten.  It ohowecl  for example: 
- the dociro d' the Member  States to  ta.oilita.tE~  much  inspection; 
- their willingness to paso  on  relava.nt  information formerly  reaorvod  for 
thoir national authorities and.  agencies. 
.  ~  ,· .. 
... 
i. 
t:·.  ,.. 
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The  purpose and  da.tao  of the visits a.re  shown  in the  following table: 
r  Member  State  Dates  of visits  Purpose  of visitsl 
Brussels:  Information  !  l o  :BELGIUM 
I 
6~  ITALY· 
l-4 Ooto'ber  197.3 
(1)  9-ll Maroh  1973 
(2)  18-19  Oo·tobor  1972 
(1)  29  September  1971 
(2)  20,..21  March  1972 
Customs  duties - sugar levies -levies 
Du'tilin:  information vieit 
i 
No.P;lea:  l ev:l.es 
Nail' ee:  otimtomiJ  duties 
lovie~ 
·  mo.kina- avo.:ilabl o own  ro~;~ourcoo 
I  b  L~fom  o~g:  inform~tion 
Lu:fembourg:  cuatomfl  dutie~J)  1 evi  eo.  1--'-------..,.,.-+---------------r--··-----------· 
r·  ........  ""' ...  raqr 
Oivon  a.s  s.  euido;  tho  purpose  of the visits was  main. t  to obto.in  info~.'fi:o-:;.;.vn  CJ~'  r,c:ll);.:·~.~'­
procedu.ro  for  establishing,  entry in the accounts  a,n;, making available o\·m  roor.·.,·~'coc~ 
2 
In thia  oa.ae,  a.  genuine  inspection visit pursuant to ~egulation No  16)/74,  \oiU.:~h  t-~a.s 
in th<il  prooese  of baina: a.pprovad. 
' 
i 
., 
~ 
!I 
'I 
!' 
!· ----------- ~------------- ----··  --------·-··-- -··-·--- ---------- -~--~~  -·--·  ~· ·--------:--::~· 
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But  the actual conditions of such  association,  as laid down  in 
Regulation  (EEC)  No165/?4(1~ which has since been published,  were 
· estnbliohed during inspootions  o~ried out  in 1974• 
Associated inspections will henceforth relate to: ' 
- the correct application of the procedures for establishing,  entering in 
the  a.ocoun+<~a  c::  making available own  resources; 
-the conformity of such procedures with the obligations provided for in 
this field in the Community  texts. 
fmplementation_£f_the  inspection programme  for 1974 
(__)  9!;a.nti tative  asseas~ll! 
Apa~t from  preliminary visits made  before the  end  of tho first half 
of 1974  with  a  View  to informing the Member  States of the Commiosion's 
~equirementa as regards  own  reeouroeo  inspootiona,  tho departments 
of the Commission  had boon associated,  as  of 31  December  1974,  with 
22  visits planned in this field in the annual  programme. 
Tho  annual  programme,  which  wae  adopted as  a  result of preliminary 
visits, is based on  a  system of random  checks  intended to mako  it 
possible in the ooursa  of the financial  year to inspect;  in oaoh 
Mombe~ St~to, all the elements making up  thQ  own  rooouroos  ~asignod to 
the  J3uc1g(..~  of'  thl!l  Communitiea,  s.llownnoe  being mo.de  for tho  ft1ot  that 
theco  inspections must  gradunlly be  applied to tho whole  of the 
ouctoms  torritor,y of eaoh  oountr,y. 
The  general  p~ogramme for the financial year 1974  was  carriod out 
tully in all the Member  States,  and  eaoh  typo  of resource  w~s tho 
subjeot of at least one  associated visit in each  Member  St~to. 
In momt  onsee  the visits lasted five  working dnys  and  two  or throo 
visits wore  mad. a in each  oountey.  · 
It should also be poifited out  that of tho  22  visits  rn~dot  lO  rolatod 
to oustoms  dutia~,  eieht  to  levi~~ ~d four  oonoarnod  both  ij~OG o£ 
~ocourcHiJ£1,  Loviat4  on  EI'U.gM'  wo:re  :i.nspeotor1  durina: vhiic eonoorninrt 
agrioultural lovios. 
~ 
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• 
This  information is set out  in the following table: 
COUNTRY·  Dates ofvisits (all 1974)  Purpose  of visits
1  -
1 •  . BELGIUM  ·  24-28  June ·  - Levies - customs  duties 
25-29  November  - Customs  duties  -
~: 
I 
1 
l 
I 
\ 
i 
..  9-13  December  Sugar levies  -
2.  DENMARK  3-5  July  Customs  duties 
,.  '  ..  -·;:  . ' 
26-29  November·  Levies,  including  SU&al'  levi  e. a 
).  GERHANY  13-17  Mey'  '·  Customs  duties -agricultural 
levies 
28-31  October  Customs  duties  -
4.  PH.AJ:CE  10-14 June  Agricultural  levies · 
J 
9-13  September  Customs  duties 
2-6  December  Cuatcms  duties  " 
5·  IRELJJfD  17-21  June  Cuatoms  duties  ; 
levies  . 
7-11  October  Ae"ricultura.l 
6.  l'l'ALY  23-27  Sep:tember  Agricultur~l levies 
~ 
9-13  December  Cuetome  duties  ' 
•' 
1 
7.  L  UXE:MBOURO  2-3  M~  Levies - customs  duties 
2-6  December  Cue;torns  duties - agricultural 
lovios  . 
e.  Nl!1NlEnLANDS  22-26  Ap:ril  Custome  d.1.1.:t i es 
' 
8-12  July  Aerioul  't\lJ'c.l  ltwioa  . 
- 4...S  November  •\srioultural loviea  ,. 
9·  UNI'l'l!::O  I\:0~0  DOl·i  13-17  Mey  Cuotomc  clu'tioo  -
-
9-13  September  Aerioultural lovioc 
26-29  November  Cuatom1:1  d.ut:Loc 
'i 
1 
'rhiJ  oontr::~1.i  ~incr and  m:ll-'..ing  ~va.ilable of own  raeo\U"ooo  mu:at  'bo  widod  fo:r  oo.on 
Mombc:r  Stb\to. 
.,, '  ~-
___:..·-_  _;__ ___  ---:--------- :.......__...,..,. __ .,  .. ,  .. _______  .~~---..._.;,:,....._.._Lif. .. 
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(B)  Level  of and  arrangements  for associated ins'pections 
Thus  far there have been no  differences in the interpretation of 
Regulation No  165/74  from  one ·national authority to another. 
As  a  result; 
- the  Co!;~misaion is associated with inspections  carried out by the 
Member  States concerning the establishment,  entry in the accounts 
and  making available of own  resources; 
national  inspection operations are adapted,  where  necessary,  to the 
inspection requirements provided for in Community  rules. 
In this connection,  l.t  should be  firmly stressed that the Commission 
staff taking part in associated inspections have  received the fUllest 
possible cooperation from  the national departments  responsible for 
carrying out  the inspections. 
However,  because of differences in the degree  of administrative 
centralization,  association with national inspections takes a  variety 
of forms,  which  can be categorized as follows: 
Oorma.Bl:  for each  own  resources inspection,  tho Ministry of Finance 
iasuvs a  departmental  order designating the dopartrnonte  responsible 
for  ~arrying out the inspections with which  Commission  offioialG 
are assooia:ted.  It also designates at J:east  o.ne  official  in the 
central  departments to organize,  conduct  and  coordinate these 
inspections. 
In general,  these inspections oonaiat  or ,an  examin~tion of 
supporting doouments s  ' · 
- either with officials in the Federal  pr~liminary ~ud~t offico 
(VorprUtungatelle  ~und), attached to  oaoh  regional  tax offico, 
i 
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·whic!l  is:  ~th~n designated a~. 'the de,parlcient ·.responsible.· 
Although these· cw.dit .offices are attached to  the  regional 
tax offices they are operationally a.nsv;era.ble  to the Federal 
Audit  Office·;;  · 
or in. cust.oms  offi.cea designated by the Hinistry of Finn.nce; 
in. this_ case the department  responsible is tho  main  customs 
office  {Haupt.zollamt)  to  which  the office inspected reports. 
In Belrdu.m,  Irehmd,  Italy,  Lu.xembourtr  and  the  Nether1a.nd::::  it· 
depends  on the  resources of the various ministries as  to  '1-thich 
regional  departments  are inspected,  but no  single department  is 
reoponaib1o  for associated inspection.  'rhus,  collaboration in 
the Member·  States has  been organized to· reflect the needs  of the 
oen·tral  and  regional departments  concerned,  so  allo\·ling ijhe 
Commission  representatives to take part in all the actual  O\m 
f· 
l 
i 
resources  inspaotions,  evon if these are the  provinco of  , · 
different authorities  •. 
. Thus,  particularly in the. case of tho  Notherln.nds,  the 
departments inspected,  tho  customs offices and  the  produktochaapen 
.(producero'  associations)  are inspeotad by tha  nation~l  t~x 
officeo and the rtlinistry of Agricul  tura  and  Fioharic.c  respocti  vely. 
(b.).  ;,.o,20£i~t!.O!!  :r£1 !_h_i!2S)2e~tfo~s  _o_2:r_::i;2d;_ o1:t _nj:_  !_h!:  .£C!!t !111  ~.ffi£e!a 
cif  tha I.tinist:rlos concerned 
~ ~ ~ - ~ - ~ - ~.  ~- ~- ~ ~ -
prd:ttld.  Kii1Z$!orq:  tho Ex:ohaquor  Audit  Dopo.rtmont. hao,  for prnctica.l·  ·. 
rc~sohtl,  delego.hd 11'1UOh  of ita Mtual poHorc:J  of inopoction to  the 
l\liniotrioo  conoornoci.  Accordingly,  Cornmissi01i  :::tc~N  c:1.re  . 
aosooioibod  with tha internal' inspection  oervic~IJ or  tho !>iiniotrioo 
oonoornod.  · 
.  I 
,, 
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Denmark:  The  Directorate-General for Customs  is responsible for 
supervising the operation of the departments  and  for auditing 
the  m1stoms  authorities'  accounts.  One  division·in the 
Directorate-General is responsible for carrying out the 
inG~)cctions,  including those  relating to  own  resources,  v:hich 
are the  responsibility of  a~ecial auditors  who  make  on~the-spot 
visito  (travelling auditors).  · 
A group is set up  for each  associated inspection visit,  acting 
under an inspector from  the Directorate-General; this group 
contains fewer national officials than is usual for groupo  of 
this kind.  The  officials appointed by the Commission  are 
associated with this group. 
Frnnco:  The  I~nistr,y of Finance  contains  a  specialized inspection 
body  direotl~ responsible to tho Minister  (tho Inspection  Oenerale 
des ·Finances),  which  can inspect  the  vro~k of the  public  nccountinr; 
officers at  any time  during the process of  implementin~ the  bud~ot. 
Tho  Inopootion Cenerale doo  Finances is in a  pooition to  inopoct 
all the  departmento  concerned with  Ol-tn  resources.  A spocio.l  ,g-roup, 
reporting to  an  "Inspeoteur Cenero.l"  is set up  for eo.ch  of tho 
acoociatod inspections.  These  groups  moke  unannounced visito to 
~~stoma offices and other departments  responsible for  ~stnbliohing 
and  making available own  resources. 
T.~e  Comrnioaion  staff involved have  been fully  ~asoci~ted \rlth 
the  .,.10 rk  · of the groups. 
(C)  Compoai tiol'i  .  ..£!..the  inspection teams 
'r.he  following officialo have taken part in inspection vicito with 
national officials: 
•  officials from  the Commission's  Direotor~toa-Goneral; 
- Audit  Board officials. 
,·  ., 
(, 
'  .~. -__;::=------------------------------·-·------
,· 
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(a)  Officials  from  the Commission's  Directorates-General  are called 
upon  to take part in associated inspections  as  part  of the 
internal  coordination arrangements  organized by the Commission. 
(b) 
2.!~ 
Under  Article 87  of the Financial Regulation of 25  April  1973, 
the Audit B.oard  may,_ at its request,  be present during inspectiona 
carried out by the Commission,  in order to  obtain any information 
which it requires in_order to carry out its task under. the 
r£1rea tics. 
·'-·Accordingly,  it tuck part in inspections  carried out  in 1974  in 
H  ..  BelgiUm  and Italy in the ca.paci ty of observer. 
(D)  Main  purpose  of the inspections 
As  regards  the  establish.mi:mt  o:r  own  resources,· the inspections concerned 
the application of national and Community  rules likely to influence 
~he way  in which  own  resources are determined,  and  as regards  entering 
thes·e ·resourcea.'in the accounts  and  making  them  available,  they 
concerned the way  in which  the total  amount  of own  resources is 
established at looa.l  and national level. 
(a.)  Establishment 
(' 
~ 
,., 
' 
_The  various  inspection teams  oarried out  a.  complete  examination of 
. tho  application of the ·rules concerning  esta.bliahmC:~nt,  \-ti th 
particular  emphasis  on: 
- as  re~rds cul'iitoms  duties: 
-------------~--
•  in Belgium:  the application of preferential  arrangemonts,  tho 
.management  of quotas,  the origin and  circulation of gooda; 
•  in Oermany:  the applicability of ciroulation oertiticatoa 
and tariff olaeeifioationa; 
•  in Fra.noe:  · "aeeooia.ted country"  origin;  · 
• in Ita.lr:  oriGin,  gener~li~ed preferenco~,  awuoo1~t1on 
agreementa; 
•  in the Nethe:rle.nda  a.ncl  Luxembou:rsr  inwtl.:rd  prc~IHHling arra.ntfcmcnh i 
I 
•  in the  Unite~ KinGdom  and  Denmark~  v~luo~ 
- am  ra~rde levies:  __ ..,.,.,.,..,  ...  ..,.._  .... 
I 
•  in --:i!.:U  Member  Sta.te~n  monetary  a.nd.  c.ceoo~Jion oer11pc:1:::ato:ry 
MOW'ibl 
•  in Oermany,  Franoe  and  the  Nothe~lando:  export  l~vie~ on 
oe~ea.lai (b) 
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in Denmark:  export levies on  cereals and  milk products; 
in the United Kingdom  and  Ireland:  export  levies; 
•  in Italy:  export levies on  cereals,  milk products,  beef and 
veal,  wine,  macaroni,  spaghetti and  similar products; 
•  in Belgium  and  Luxembourg:  specific cases selected at random. 
•  bookkeeping  checks  on  production levies  (basic qu.otas  and 
ma.::dmum  quotas) ; 
•  chocks  on  levies in respect of storage costs  (monthly returns 
by  producers). 
F.:nterina,  own  resou.rcee  into the accounts  and  rnn.kine;  them  o.vnilnblEl 
The  inopeotion teams  carried out  an  examination of the conformity 
of arrangamonts for centralizing own  resources  ootabliohed with tho 
Community  provisions on  the matter,  and  inapoctod  in particular: 
•  in Dolgiums 
•  in Denmo.rka 
•  :l.n  lf'rMCHU 
,  in Itt.1olya 
the way  in which  monthly  roeovary  st~t~~ent 
No  58A  is drawn  up  for  tlHl  Ant\·terp  Cut~tomc Office, 
and  tho ~  in which  monthly  summary  statement 
No  61A  ia drawn  up  for the whole  of tho  Ant~orp 
Customs  Directorate; 
the w~ in which the monthly return· ic  dra~m up  in 
a  oustoms  offico,  and  tho accounts  kopt  in the 
Central Collecting Office  (TCO);  ~comparison 
betwaen  the monthly  returns  sent to  tho  Co:r.rniscion 
(Art.  6(2)  of Regulation No  2/71)  o.ncl  tho  r.coour.to 
kept  by  tha Ministry of  Fin~noe (k·t.  6(1))  ~d a 
comparison  between  the monthly  ret\~ns and  tho 
~ooount  ~t the  ~ish  N~tional Bunk  (Art.  7(1 )); 
the  WTJ3  in which  the oompooition  of  Oh"n  :ro:::o'I:J'ooe 
asta.bl:Lshoci  is checked.  a.t  the Ministry of  l~im1nco; 
tho ~  ,:l.n  which rllloovory  sta.tornoni  ~io  ~4j ic  cl~uwn 
up from  th0  oolllllot:l.on  t:lto:tamont!1  '~-thor~a  a.ocourrtt! 
ArG  kept  ~  meanD  ot el0otrio a.ooountine  m~ohinoc; 
tha  w~ in which  monthly  r;oova~ mt~tomont No  AG6 
~a drGwn  up  and  tho  procodur1  for  oontr~lizina 
revtnuo  ~  mean;  ot  ol~ot~io &ocount:l.ns  m'ohinom' .,,. 
in Luxembourg: 
•  in the 
·.  lii~ u~::;,rlands: 
•  iri  the United 
Kingdom  and 
Ireland: 
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.  . 
the way  in which  monthly  statements are drawn 
up  and  the centralization procedure in the 
customs directorate;.  · 
the accuracy,  as far as the offices inspected 
are concerned,  of monthly' returns  concerni.ng 
customs  duties established and  customs 'duties" 
actually received (accounting return No  94); 
a  comparison was  made  between monthly  returns 
sent to the Commission  (Art.  6(2)  of Regulation 
No  2/71)  and  the account  held at the Treasury 
·(Art.· 6(1)) and  a  subsequent  spot .check on .this 
account  including the  supporting documents  in 
the departments  concerned.  · 
The  Commission  staff found  that arrangements varied from  one  State 
to another as regards the ~  in which  the net total amount  of own 
resources to be paid over to the Communities  is established after 
deduction of any  new  established entitlements.  Tho  latter may  be 
deducted:  ·  1 
- at an  intermediary stage in the centralization process,  before 
the monthly.returns are established; 
- on  a.  centralized basis,  by  amending  the centralized gross amount. 
rJ.  ASSESSM:E:!!T  OF  THE  OPERATION  OF  THE  INSPECTION  ARRANGENEN'l'S 
"  i· 
It may  be  concluded  in general that the sys:tem  of own  rezources  inspections, 
provided for  implicitly in the Decision of g1  April  1970  and  explicitly in 
Regulations Nos  2/71  and  165/74,  was  set url. between  1971  and  1973  .:u1d 
reached its final  operating form  during  th~ 1974  financial year. 
y, 
Tho  Member  States fulfilled their obliga.ti  1s  ario:tne :from  thooo tcxto by 
informing tho Cormniasion  and  asaooiating  i~  authorized officia.lo "·hh 
nation~l own  r~oourcoo inspections. 
Thoee  gonero.l  o'beorvaU<>n~;;  ~ahould,.  however~ be  qualified by  ·t\·;o,  ~ote of 
reml.l:'ke; 
- relatina' 'to  ;th<:J  improvemen-t  of  e.x:l.f,rtil;l~  (H~peotion p:rooedYree,  eince 
full uee  ~a not  rn~e of the  provieiona  if~ea4y in fQroe; 
.. ooncern:Lna  p:ro;poaa.li:J  to Mtend  ~htina- p:£~vhiom1 in the matt'1r. 
.  .  .  .  \: 
l 
(. 
~  . 
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1.  Preliminary results of associated inspections carried out in 1974 
'I'he  aim  or this report is to evaluate, af'ter a  f'ull year or operations, 
establishment of a  system of inspections in which  the  Commission  is 
associated,  and  an.examination of the actual results of inspections  may 
therefore seem  both of secondary importance and  limited in value. 
tho 
However,  the first and  not unimportant result of these operations was  the 
ostablichment  ·::f.  z:.  satisfactory system for collaborating with  the national 
admi ni  strati  onp .. 
Also,  in connection with the financial year 1974,  the  study of twenty-two 
rape·;--~::; written by  the  Commission's  departments,  augmented  by  comments  from 
tho  Member  States, brought to light a  number  of difficulties in connection 
with recording,  entering in the accounts and  making available of own  · 
rocouroes,  o.g.s 
- (:v;~;e  customl3  offices did not retain commercial  invoices, which  meant  that 
it was  not possible to ascertain whether  the declarations for customs  . 
purposes and  the declared headings for goods  were  correct; 
· •  in soma  Momber  States there was  no  breakdown available of the  lump-oum 
taxes appl:l.oable  to "small  consignments" in the form  of occasional  imports 
addressed to individuals and  to goods  carried in the baggage  of travellers; 
auoh  taxoo  are  made  up  of customs  duties and  national taxesJ 
•  at local level  some  ·own  resources were  incorrectly booked; 
•  aomo  monetary  compensatory amounts  connected with  traneaotiono  complotad 
after  th~ Commanity  regulation on  thooa  amounts  camo  into force woro 
entarad in t~c  ~ooounta under own  resources. 
~eae problems  havo  already bean resolved by means  of appropriatQ  regulations 
or through  joint maotinga  between the  Commise±on'e  departments  and  those of 
thG  Mamb"r  State conoarnecl. 
A more  detailed anal1e1s ot inspection results in a  tuture  rapo~t covorin« a 
longer pario4 ooul4  prove  ueetul. 
.  ; 
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2.  Information supnlied to the Commission  b;v  the l·!ember  States,  in particular 
u.nde~ Artiol  oo  1,  5  and  13  of Roerult\'t:ion  No  2/71 
·Cooperation as  regards  information supplied by the  ~iember States concerning. 
the  operation of the  own  resources  system  has been  satisfactory over  the . 
four years in which  the'Decision of 21  April  1970  has been in operation 
and  the Budget  has  oome  to be  financed  from  the Community's  own  resources. 
T'ne  hah'~yearly and yearly reports  on  this system  ~ere forwarded  each year, 
but not  always by the dates laid down  in Regulation No  2/71.  The  Commission 
for its part did not rigidly apply the provisions  of Article 4  on 
information  conc~rning the designations  of the departments  or agencies 
responsible  for establishing own  resources,  and  concerning the  general 
provisions laid  do•~ by law,  regulation or  adrninist~ative action or relating 
·to nccountin;r.  procedure as regards the  e~tablishment of  own  resources  o.nd 
their being ma.d·a  availaole.  Nevertheless,. during the contacts prior to the 
organization of inspection visits and  also when  these inepeotions were being 
carried out,  the :Member  Sta.tes  provided these items  of information whenever  · 
this wac  requested. 
Tho  abovo  remarks  do  not,  however,  preclude oertain reservations  concerning 
this  oollabor~tion,  sinoo the half-yearly and  annual  reports  forwnrded  by 
tho Member  States were  often too sketchy,  the information provided being 
vague  and the statiatioa.l  da.t~ often difficult to interpret outside the 
national  context in which  they were  drawn  up. 
Fu.rthormora.  the Commission  was  not  a.lwa.ys  informed  of amendments  to no.tiona.l 
regula;tir::I'I.s  whioh had  a.  bearing on· tho  own  resources  cyst  om.  It would  bGJ 
desirabL:l in future  for the  information which  the Commission  mn.y  roquoct 
on  the dopartments  or a.gonoioa·  res?oncible  for  oetn.blishin~ o'-m  rasourocs 
to be given in e.  mora· systema.tio :f'a.chior-,.  so  that the  Commir.ad on  oM mo.ko 
fuller uco  o:f'  the right a.ooorded  to it under Article 4 of Regulation No  2/71. 
3•  Aasooi~tion with national  inspection maa.sures;  Artl~o 14  ~f. 
Rem;lo.tion  No  2/7.l, 
ThC!l  Oommhu:;ion  haa 'a.lrll'lo.d3  Gxpressed  in this rC!lport  itc SJ:).tid't-..otion  \<lith 
the wo.y  in which :l.ts  association with ns:tionm.l  inJ:.~poction  ~t.oo.our~c  '~>IMJ 
oa.rriC!Id  out. 
i 
I  ,. 
L  ,. 
'  I  ,  .. ~_,;. ____________  _.;.;._,;;.__.;.;._ __  ..;,_ _  _..;......-.,. ____________________ _ 
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Indeed it was  possible not  only to' obtain the full  collaboration of the 
nn:tional  authorities during each visit, but also to organize  the 
inspections within a  financial year,  by setting out  in a.  general  programme. 
the points  or problems  of most  interest-to the Commission,  thus increasing 
the effectiveness of these associated inspections.  This  collaboration 
should be  even  x\urther strengthened so that the inspections can be 
organized in such a.  wa:y  as to ensure maximum  harmonization of the 
progra.rr:J:'les. 
The  solution adopted in several Member  States of entrusting the coordination 
of  ~2sociat~d inspections to a  single department  seems  to have  given the 
1-Je.  ·.  results. 
12:·1.!  :role  of  -1;:1e  Advisory Committee  on  Own  Resources 
The  Advisory Committee  has met  regularly since 1971·at almost quarterly 
intervale,  thus  allowing the Member  States'  delegations and  the Commission 
to  eA~ress their point of view  on  the various questions raised by the 
implementation of the own  resources  system and associated inspections. 
Nevertheless,  its role as an  advisory body has  perhaps  not been fully 
exploited. 
Its activities have been directed particularly towards  exchanges  of  . 
information c  ..  the various aspects  of'  the monitoring of'  estimates  of 'budeet 
implementation with regard to revenue.  It will 'be  possible in future  for 
it to strengthen its role of coordinating inspections, by studying reports 
on  inspection vi~ito carried out  together with the national authorities 
a.nd  'by  considering \olha.t  action might be taken in connection with  the 
comments  contained in those reports. 
From  the practical point  of view  alone,  these reporta  (20 to  25  n  year)· 
would  supply ample  mc:.tter  for oonaidera.tion a.nd  would  yield a.  gre:.:1-t  deal 
o'f  information~ 
In addition,  as  fa.r  as 'budgeta.ry a.nd  multiannua.l  forGJcCJ.~.ts  o.ra~  ccr.oe:rl"i!1(t, 
the setting 'llp  of a.n  economic  o.nd  sta.tiatica.l  oub-oommi ttoo should.  c:r  •  .1.bl o 
the Advisory Committee  to to.kG  effective ac·tion roe:1rdina both  forcoMtm 
and tho  monitorin~ o:f'  own  resources in ma.oro-eoonomio  to:r-:noj  tho lo.ttcr 
will  assuma  ma.jo~  irupo~ta.noe once  revenue  from  VAT  forms  p~rt of tho  own 
rocouroos.  · 
j{·  ·· .  .  i( 
,,  ., 
.  i 
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5. .  Proposed  inspection visits for.  1975 
I 
i 
The  followinc  t~ble containing tho  p~osramme of inspootion viaito 
planned· for  1975· and  adopted with  the  agreement  of.the  Member  States 
is appended  for  information. 
MEMBER  STATE  Date  .Subject of inspection 
..  BELGIUM 
m 
8-10  April  Levies  I  o 
14-18  April  Customs  duties 
26-29  May  Levies  on  sugar -
5- 6  May  Making  available 
2.  D~-:lH<iARK  m 
7-11  April  Customs  duties 
25-29  August  Customs  duties 
3- 4  Novemb.er  Levies  on  sugar · 
5.:.  7 November  Agricultural  levies 
.:..  OER!MN'f 
m 
14-18  April  Customs  duties - Levieo 
2- 6  June  cUstomc  duties - Levie!3 
20-24  Octob.er  Customs  duties 
4·  FRANCE 
m 
10-14  M.:1.rch.  Customs  du"tioo· 
26-30  !~by  Cucrtomo  dutieo 
11-21  November  Levieo  - entry in the 
accounts and  making 
a.va.ila.ble 
5·  IRELAND  ~~~ 
'18-21  March  Cuotoms  duties 
22-26  Septen:ber  ~port levies  D.nd  customs 
dutioo 
6.  ITALY  (1)  15-18  April  Levies  on  augnr -
esta.bliohmont  and  ma.kine 
a.va.ila.'clo  of  own  rccourcos 
g~ 
7-11  July  LevioG  , I 
6-10  October  Customc::  ciutiec 
Ecta.blishmont  a.nd  entry in 
tho  aooountc 
1·  LUXEl.ffiOURO  ·~}~ 
5-7 May  Cuotomo  dutiec nnd  l<ilviOD 
1- 5 Dooember  El1try in ·tho  £~coountl::  c.nd 
mttki.nc  uvo.il•:.blo  of  o~:n 
:r-:wourcoo 
a.  li1l!.'THERLA!IDS.  g~ 
24-28  FC:lb.rutlry  Cu:::torno  dutioo 
2- 6  June  M::.kincr  avuila.blo  of  o;m 
. rooourooo 
(3)  . 27-31  October  Lovioc  ...  Suea.r 
9·  UNITJCD 
~~~ 
27-31  Jo.nuo.ry  Cuotorno  dutior..: 
KINGDOM  ·  27•30  May  mntry  in tho  o.ooountc  ~nd 
mll.k:l.na- a.vo,ilublo  of  oHn 
ramouroec  - ox~ort lov.Loo 
: 
(3)  10-14  Novombor  Cuotoi'la  dutiao 
I 
l 
I 
,  ' 
'  L 
·! _  __;. __  ~·.:..~:..::.·;;;;·  ;;.;- ·..;;.··;...·  ..;;.·  ...;··:;.;;;-·.;..-...;;;o,;;-:;;;;,;;.;··;:;.,;.;--;;.·  ,;;.· ..;.;;.;;--.------------ ........ ---------=-----------;------------·  ~).fi 
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6.  Proposals to amend  existing pro_visions 
If such  proposals are needed  they should  stem  from  an  ar~lysis carried 
out  by  the  Commission,  though  the possibility of an initiative by  the 
!>)ember  States in the Advisory  Committee  on  Ovm  Renources  should not 
be  ruled out.  Hovtever,  what  we  have  learned so  far on  the ,subject of 
inspections  over a  short period does  not  allow us  to  make  a  final 
asse~sment of the existing system  or to propose  any  amendments.  Should 
tl;e  need arioe the  Commission will make  such  proposals. 
Novertholess,  a.  number  of observations can be  made  ti.t  this  juncture as 
food  for thought  on  possible proposals to amend  existing provioions. 
Firc;tly, it is difficult for the  Commission  departments  to apply 
Article 4 of Regulation  No  2/71,  which  authorizec  the  Commicsion  to 
requeot information on  rules concerning own  resources  and  any  additional 
documonts  th~t mieht  be  necessary.  It is not alwnyo  possible  to be 
.;:;.1)roa.st  of all the  new  texts and  rulos adopted by  the  l·iember  Sta. too 
concerning own  resourceo without  the prior collaboration of national 
a.uthori ties. 
Concaquontly,  it would  be  praferabl() for  Member  Stntoc  to  oend  ouch. 
documents  to the  Commission  on  their own  initi~tive, and  for  tho 
Commission  to reeerve  the right to  ack for ad.di tiorml  inform;;~Uon. 
1I'ho  toxt  of  the Resula. t:Lon  would  ha.ve  to be  rovi cod  to  ta.ko  thi  o into 
account.  · 
Secondly,  trenda in ouotomc  procedure will make  it inore~oinely 
noooosary for audita to be  oarriod out  on  tho  promicoa  of  tho  poroono 
liabl'e to  pa.y  duty.  It is thoroforo  important  tho.t  tho  implomont:ltion 
of tha provieiono  of'  Article  3(o)  of Ro5Ula.tion  No  165/74  chould bo 
intarproJ~od in a.  auf'f'iciontly broad  fo.shion  to o.llow  offcctivo 
a.ooooio.tion  with national-inopootiono.  Subooquontly 1  if nocos~ary, 
tho  text should be  a.mendacl  in e.ocorda.noo  with  tho  roquiromonto  rovonlod 
by  oxporionco  in thio e.raa.. 
Lactly, it is oloa.r  that  tho  in~pootion ·a.rro.ngomonta  in force  o.t  prooont 
\ttill  he.VG  to bo  supplemented  by  ncru  proviaiona whon  ncH  o·.m  rooourcoo 
deriving from  VAT  are o.slllig:nod  to  tho  Communi tie  a.  Al thouc;h  thooQ 
provisions will ho.ve  to  to.ko  into o.ooount  tho :f'oa.turac  of  t:~~wo  ncM 
own  rooourooa,  thoy  muot  alco comply with criteria. already  ~dcptod for 
tho  inopoction of oxioting own  remouroaa. 
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Figure  1 
FINJ\NCI'NQ  THE  BUDGET  OF'  THE  EUROPEAN 
THROUGH  OHN  RESOURCES,  1971-75 
tho·u.(:;and  million u.a.. 
(currant va.lulil) 
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ND1  The  fi~t~oo used  are  t~o~  f~om the  Communities'  revenue  and  axportditure 
~ooounts, with  the  exoeptionot the  1975  figure  whioh  is taken  rro~ the 
:Bud.ga t •  ."'  , 
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Figure  1  compares  the volume  of the :Budget  with that of own  resources  • 
_Current  values were  used· to draw up  the  graph. 
Budget  Own  resources 
(million u.a.)  (million u.a.) 
-1971  2 289.5  1  296.0 
1972  . 3 074·4  1  756.8 
1973.  4 641.0  2 496.5 
1974  5 038.2  3 067.8 
·l?75 *  6 061.857  3 902.0 
0\·m  roaourcas have  been paid over in accordance  with  the Decision of 
21  April  1970,  i.e., total revenue  from agricultural levies  D.nd  part of 
the  revenue  from  customs  duties,  rising progressively each year to reach 
10o%  in 1975. 
From  197 3 payments  hava  _been  made  by the  three new  . Member  Statos in 
accordance  wi :;n  Articles  129  and  130  of the Accession Treaty. 
.·'- l. 
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FIN!LNCIUG  THE  BUDGET  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COKl\iUlriTIBS 
BY  CATEGORY  OF  REVE!'illE,  1971-74 
thousand million u.a. 
(ourrent va.lua) 
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